Development and regulation of rhodopsin kinase in rat pineal and retina.
Rhodopsin kinase, once thought to be a retinal enzyme, was recently found at high levels in the pineal gland. In the present study the developmental pattern and the regulation by environmental lighting of this enzyme in both tissues was studied in the rat. Enzyme activity was present in the neonatal pineal gland several days earlier than in the retina, and increased gradually up to 20 days of age and remained at that level thereafter; the retinal enzyme appeared to increase until day 60. Pineal and retinal rhodopsin kinase activities showed a 25% increase in in the middle of the dark and the beginning of the light period, respectively. Exposure to constant light caused a 50% decrease in rhodopsin kinase levels in both tissues. However, only pineal rhodopsin kinase activity declined followed bilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy. This indicates pineal rhodopsin kinase activity is similar to other pineal enzymes in that it is controlled by light acting through the sympathetic nervous system. In contrast, the light-induced decrease in retinal rhodopsin kinase may be due to the direct destructive effect of light on the retina. The finding of neural control of pineal rhodopsin kinase in the pineal gland of adult rats is consistent with a function of the enzyme in the neural regulation of pineal function.